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For A Lmifed Time Ony
Liyj In A Pest Frc8 1!ri3 Fcr OrJy

. , til Per month I
COMPLETE Service for s!l Household insects and Rodents. .

Watsrbugs, Silverfish, Roaches, etc. I

Louisville pest control co. I

933 EAST nAHitET ST. 533-0:0- 1 I

(TI H3 COUPON W03TI I $5.C0)

pl - :

: Protectfoa At Cost
i Sir.ce 1874

Fire and Extended Coverage- -

', Homeowner Farm Liability
and all lines of Liability Full

coverage on house and barns.

i AnsricEsi (.lutel
Fire,

lnsLrar.ee Company

of Kentucky

3006 S. Preston Louisville, Ky.', 40217

Thomas J. McCarthy, Appraiser
637-151- 9 (Office)

Ky.

on .
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if you

1s-t- Pick LaRee Coif for Winner

Jewelry to

3rd Show- - Accents for your
or gift sure

223 MANOR ib. 22)

Open daily and Thursday and

t. By (ilee uurand urutcner

LOf)K GOOD IN SHORTS!

WJ) flatten your tummy, slim inches
from your waist and remove those most
stupborn-of-a- ll Inches from your hips!
We also reshape calves, thighs and

anlfles.

ton 893-54- 1 2 for Appointment
EASY TERMS

J

,11Sl. Matthews Ave.

by

Sara D. Cidden

ALL20NDS OF EXCITING THINGS ARE
HAPPENING AT PORTER PAINT!

Decorating ideas galore at both east
end stores. ..2931 Richland Avenue, Hikes
Polnf, and on the northeast corner of

Willis and Breckinridge Lane, St. Mat-thew- fc.

The Derby's almost here, so bet-

ter hjirryl

PORTER carries the most marvelous
paint for both interiors and exterior.
therJ are so MANY heavenly shades
that Jhe decorators at both shops are
bound to come right up with Just the

colo you need to match or blend. '

New wallpaper books are In, too,..the
smallest patterns to be found.

PORtSR PAINT COMPANY, N.E. Cor-

ner Vlllis and Breckinridge Lane, St,
Matttiews. 2913 Richland Ave,, Hikes

I rolnt.

Louisville

School Of Art

100 Park Road
Anchorage,

Surcner School

Junel5th to July I8th

Ceramics - Jewelry design
Painting, Print Making

Sculpture Photography Textile

Children's Classes Age 7 to 12

HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES

FOR INFORMATION
245-003- 6

You're the. .RIGHT TRACK

a a

2nd Place--- Complement

Boutique home
a that's to please

HOLIDAY 42 &

Friday evenings. 425-650- 5

i

i

JUST IN TIME FOR THE DERBY!
Rain or shine, THE HEATHER SHOP

at 127 N. Sherrln Avenue, Is ready
with the perfect costumes!

They're those smart dresses by
Arthur Jay with matching coats) Even
If It rains on May 2, you'll steal the
scene away from the Thoroughbreds
because these sharp coats are water-proofe- d!

Cheer your choice on right down to
the wire without a thought about the
weather. If, by chance, the sun shines
down bright and hot, Just shed the coat
and look like a fashion plate in the
dress. And rain or shine, you're all
sleeked up to go right on to those
after-the-rac- es parties.

THE HEATHER SHOP, 127 N. Sherrin

Wakefield-Sccar- cc

Galleries
IMPORTERS"

WASHINGTON STREET
SMELBYVILLE, KENTUCKY

WHY ARE ALL DISCRIMINATING
PEOPLE ZIPPING UP U. S. 60 TO
SHELBYVILLE?
Because that's where those marvelous

WAKEFIELD - SCEARCE GALLERIES

are! Here is the most wonderful col-

lection of 18th century silver and furni-
ture in this entire part of the country!

These galleries are a museum of trea-

sures and they're a delight to visit.
For a wedding gift a bride will trea-

sure all her life, give her a piece of
rare, old silver such as a handsome
English serving spoon. She'll appreciate
it forever!
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75TH ANNIVERSARY

The Kentucky Federation of Women's
Clubs 75th annual convention will open
with at 8, Tuesday, April 28,
at the Phoenix Hotel, In Lexington, Ky.

The sessions will continue through
Thursday, April 30. Mrs. Oscar C.

Sowards, President, Flkeville, Ky., has
chosen "Jewels in the KFWC Crown" as
the convention theme.

Meetings of state chairmen and district
governors will be held pre-

ceding the opening session at 10:30.
Amendments and resolutions will be
heard and reports and awards made.

- Luncheon at 1 Tuesday will feature
the awarding of the Gold Belles (Mental
Health Volunteer Arthritis
and Spiritual Values Awards.
Miss Mary Grlce of Bay Mlnette, Ala.,

will be guest speaker at the luncheon.
Miss Grlce is known to many Kentuckians
as a of the Model Cities
Program under which Pikevllle, Dan-

ville, Bowling Green and Covington
operate programs.

Awards to be given

There will be a banquet at 6:30 Tuesday
In Convention Hall at which time the
Community program,
Safety, Floral Designs and Status of

Women will be given.
Dr. William C. Hambley of Pikevllle,

Ky., will be the evening speaker. He

is the present mayor of Pikevllle and is
known as the "Mountain
Mover." Through his efforts Pikevllle
was named City In 1966
by the National Municipal League.

At 8:30 April 29, there
will be a Junior Clubwomen
with awards and a Past Governors' Club
and Past State Breakfast.

The General Assembly session at 10:30
will hear a report from the nominating
committee and the of can-

didates.
Mrs. Robert D. Silk of Overland Park.

Kan., director of Junior Clubs, General

to

What do the ghosts In a hilltop ceme-

tery have to say to each other in the
dark of the evening when their friends
and foes In the village below prepare to
turn out their lights for the night?

About 80 residents of the Spoon River
graveyard will come to life to relate
their individual pasts when the

Players of Dallas, Tex., present
Edgar Lee Masters's classic, "Spoon
River at 8 pm Thursday,
April 23, In Bethel United Church of

Christ, 115 Meridian Ave., St. Matthews.

When "Spoon River" first appeared in
1915, it created a literary scandal be-

cause of the frank confessions revealed
by the deceased citizens of Petersburg
and Lewlston, 111., but It soon won critical
acclaim and the author received the first
American Academy of Poets award.

m a fast-pac-ed enjoyed by
the entire family, the talented young

players who comprise the
company tell of Anne Rutledge's love
for Abraham Lincoln, Prof. Alfonso
Churchill tells of preaching the greatness
of man through the stars, and Hud Putt
wryly comments on the fact that he is
lying beside the man he murdered.

One by one the ghosts appear to relate
their Individual stories, some telling
secrets which they took to the grave
with them, some telling about the dis-

honesty of those still living In the towns
below. they offer a graphic
tapestry of life In a small town.

Within the past year, the
Players have achieved national dis-

tinction as the country's most active
group, presenting

more than 600 in 4?states.
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Women's conclave

to open in Lexington

registration

Immediately

Program),

Improvement

affectionately

Wednesday,
Breakfast,

Presidents'

presentation

'Spoon River'

be given

here tonight

Alpha-Ome- ga

Anthology,"

dramatization

Alpha-Ome- ga

Altogether,

Alpha-Ome- ga

repertory-theat- er

performances

VOICE-JEFFERSONIA- SECTION
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club

Federation of Women's Clubs, will speak
at the noon luncheon on Wednesday.
There will be a General Assembly

session at 2:30 Wednesday. A fine-ar- ts

tea and balloting will follow.
The special 'Diamond Jubilee Ban-

quet" will be held at 7:30 Wednesday
in the Convention HalL A special pro-
gram will be presented by the Diamond
Jubilee Committee, headed by Miss Chloe
Gilford, Lexington, Ky., past president
of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs and the Kentucky Federation; Mrs.
Adron Doran, Morehead, Ky., and
Mrs. W. Ed Hamilton, Bardstown, Ky.
Thirty-sev- en past KFWC presidents will
be portrayed by clubwomen.

The unveiling of a portrait of Miss
Glfford, painted recently by William
Welsh of Lexington, will follow. The
picture will be hung, in the Federation
Headquarters in Louisville.

At 8:30 am, Thursday, April 30 the
Club presidents' Council Breakfast will
by held. Mrs. Roy L. Wiehe of Jeffer-sontow- n,

Ky., first vice president and
Miss Edna Aders of pikevllle, Ky.,
will preside. The program "Orbit of
the KFWC Jewels" will depict what is
to be expected In the next 75 years.

Youth worker to speak

At 10:30 Thursday the General Assem-
bly session will be held. A memorial
service will follow, with further awards
and reports.
The 12:30 luncheon will feature the

Shell Oil Award winners, followed by
the Installation of the newly elected
president, second vice president and
fourth vice president of KFWC.

The guest speaker will be David A.

Meyer of Memphis, Tenn. His talk
is titled, "Tell It The Way It Is." Mr.
Meyer has been active in youth work
for many years and, for the past 28,
he has served as an executive of the
Boy Scouts of America,
The 75th Diamond Jubilee Convention

will adjourn at 2:30 followed by a on

executive committee meeting.
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Prolongs life
No
No oversoaking

sludgy
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Voice photo by Marilyn Frederick

STEVE TUTOR, 4, shows his
father, Jimmie Tutor of
Seminary Village, a rock he
found at the base of a newly
planted dwarf Asiatic elm In
the 3300 block of Frankfort
Avenue. The Metropolitan
Parks and Recreation Board
is planting the about 50
feet from Ewing Avenue
to the Louisville-S- t. Matthews
line. The elms, now 12 to 15 feet
tall, will grow to 35 or 40 feet.
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Kentucky Military Institute
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

announces that applications for for
DAY

will be in addition to the regular program
for students for

7-- 12

The move to for the winter has been The new policy
of spending the entire school yoor in Kentucky day students to bo
included in the program.
Founded in 1845, K.M.I, is the oldest private school in
the States.

For information on boarding or day tnrollment

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE!
ROAD

LOUISVILLE, 40222
Wm. T, Simpson, Ph.D., President '

A. Hodgin, Phonei

lojg voua uia

SHHHH . . ELVA'S PRICES ARE LOWER.

$3.00 SHAMPOO AND SET, $12.50 & $15.00
$7.50 COLORING, CUTS, $2.00.

ELVA'S BEAUTY SALON
3810 FRANKFORT AVE.

For deep-dow- n carpet cleaning
on the exclusive

blhss
Carpet Systems by ServiceMaster

15 ways better...
because it from 15 different
soil extraction methods the best

your carpet and soil condition.
You need 5 custom- -

ized carpet cleaning to fully protect your
carpet and give it the thorough cleaning r
it needs for beauty.

Fiber Fresh15
Protects beauty t

carpet
steam
harmful

No residue

trees,
apart,

Chas.

ServiceMaster Fiber-Fres- h 1 5 is safe, even
for the most delicate carpeting including shags
No harsh detergents or steam is used in the

Carpet Systems.
There is no moisture to the
backing to cause staining or

is available only from
leading cleaners

o

and
with

Lucky llcrse

Plates and Napkins

You're a winner

Large Selection
PARTY

SOUVENIRS the

Fr, DERBY

rV3 tti
TOVND tC
nouoc

3718 Lexington Road 895-170- 1

The

September enrollment

STUDENTS
accepted

boarding
GRADES

Florida discontinued.
permits

military preparatory
United

contact:

LAGRANGE
KY.

Major Commandant 425-790- 1

EVERYDAY
PERMS,

safe,
insist

Care

selects
one

for
ServiceMaster FiberFresh1

long-lasti- ng

carpet

ServiceMaster FiberFresh15
penetration carpet

discoloration.

FiberFresh15 ServiceMaster
world's professional

'J

guaranteed

GOODS

TttZ

Isn't this the day to call

for free estimate

Professional Cleaning Furniture, Floors, Specialty Services

SERVICEMASTER OF LOUISVILLE
300 DAKOTA STREET, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 402C9 PHONE: 3C6-456- 7

Eat Serve

FOR

893- - 5566


